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SWMMARY

Fathea.d mi nnows and .Q_~t!.ni a Qul i cari a \'Jere cxpos'ed to mi xtures of

copper and nickel in water from Lake Superior and the South Kawishiwi

River. The acutely toxic concentration of a copper-nickel mixture to the

fathead minnovi was approximately half of what it would have been if

copper and nickel were additive in their joint effect. This observation

held true in both test waters despite the difference in the relative

potency of copper and nickel in the two test v·raters.

The joint lethal effect of copper and nickel on Raphnjil.Eulicaria

was slightly more than additive in Lake Superior water, and additive

or slightly less than additive in South Kawishiwi River water, although

these departures from additivity were probably not large enough to have

practical significance. Variations in the ratio of copper concentration

to nickel concentration among b'ioassays conducted with Daph~ in South

Kawishiw River water were unrelated to variat-ions in LC50.

Results of copper and nickel bioassays using fathead minnows and Daphnia

pulicaria in different surface waters were used to develop models for

predicting copper and nickel toxicity to these species in nat~ral waters.

Hardness, alkalinity, pH and total organic carbon' (TOC) \'Jere considered

as potential predictors of LC50. TOC was the best predictor of copper

toxicity to both species. Hardness \<JClS the best pred-ictor of acute

nickel toxic'ity to the fathead minnmv, For -'2~1'!i!~ pulicaria, which

were exposed to nickel in an additional surface water, hardness together

with TOC were the best predictors of n-ickel toxic·jty. Dummy x-variables

were used to show that for both species there ~'l/a.s significant variation

in copper toxicity among test waters ~vhich vias not explained by variations

in JOC.
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Toxicity prediction models were also fitted after deletion of the

data from bioassays in Lake Superior water. Wtihout the Lake

Superior data, TOC remained the best predictor of copper toxicity to both

species and assumed more importance in prediction of nickel toxicity,

replacing hardness as the best, predictor of nickel toxicity to the fathead

minnow.

Bioassays of three copper-nickel leachates were conducted with Daphnia

pulicaria. In none of the nine bioassays was a leachate shown to be

more toxic than predicted, although the first three bioassays of the U.S.

Steel leachate, in which all test animals died, could not have detected

greater-than-predi.cted toxicity. In six of the bioassays, toxicity was

less than that predicted on the basis of total metal concentrations.

Four of these discrepancies can be satisfactorily explained by the presence

of substantial proportions of suspended copper and nickel, but in the last

two tests of U.S. Steel leachate, no ready explanation can be found for the

difference between observed and predicted toxicity.

In three separate 30-day experiments, fathead minnows were exposed to

,copper, nickel and cobalt in Lake Superior water from 1 day, after fertilizatior

unti 1 the early juven'j 1eli fe stage. Copper reduced growth of young fi sh

at a ~oncentration of 13.1 V9/l. A nickel concentration of 433.5 vg/l

reduced survival of embryos and young fish. 'Survival of young fish was

reduced ata cobalt concentration of 48.7 vg/1.
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ACUTE TOXICITY OF COPPER-NICKEL MIXTURES

The likelihood that copper, nickel and other heavy metals would

occur together in water effluents from copper-njckel mining and ore

processing necessitates an und~rstanding of the joint toxicity of

heavy metals. In a previous report, the literature dealing with toxic

effects of metal mixtures was surveyed (Regional Copper-Nickel Study 1978).

In 'the present study we examined the acute toxicity of copper-nickel

mixtures to the fathead minnow, Pimephales promelas, and the cladoceran

Daphnia pulicaria in water from Lake Superior at the ERL-Duluth intake

and from the South Kawishiwi River near the State Highway 1 crossing.

96-hour LC50's of copper sulfate, nickel sulfate and copper-nickel mixtures

for the fathead minnow were determined using continuous-flow dilution

apparatus at a temperature of 25 C. for Daphnia pulicaria, 48-hour LC50's

of copper sulfate, nickel sulfate and copper-nickel mixtures were determined

in unrenewed solutions at 18 C. Dissolved oxygen concentrations were near

saturation in all experiments. Total metal concentrations and pH in all

treatment levels, and hardness, alkalinity and total organic carbon (TOC)

in controls were determined at least once in each bioassay. Experimental

and analytical methods were described in greater detail in the Aquatic

Toxicology Operations Manual.

With each test species two or more bioassays of each metal were conducted.

Weighted mean LC50's were calculated for each species and each metal.

Because the precision of indivjdual LC50 estimates. varied, each LC50 was

assigned a weighting coefficient equal to the LC50 divided by its 95%

confidence interval. For each species and each test water'a copper-nickel

potency ratio (copper LC50jnickel LC50) was calculated from these

weighted means.
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The relative concentrations of copper and nickeJ in biciassays of
\

copper-nickel mixtures were set in most cases a~cording to their

relative potencies. For each treatment level, the desired nickel

concentration multiplied by the potency ratio. equaled the desired

copper concentration. For a variety of reasons, the ratios of

measured copper concentration to measured nickel concentration in

some mixture bioassays were quite different from the potency ratios, but

concentration ratios within a bioassay were consistent. Total toxicant

concentrations in mixture bioassays were expressed as copper. The

nickel concentration in each treatment was multiplied by the potency ratio

and the product was added to the copper concentration. If a mixture LC50,

expressed as copper, equaled the weighted mean copper LC50 determined

earlier, it was concluded that the joint effects of copper and nickel

were additive.

Table 1 gives the weighted means of the copper LC50 ' s and nickel LC50's

for both test species in both test waters, as well as the potency ratio

(copper LC50/nickel LC50) for each species in each water. Tables2 and 3

give the individual LC50's from all bioassays of copper-nickel mixtures.

It is apparent from Table 2 that the joint toxicity of copper and nickel

to the fathead minnow is more than additive in both test waters, since

the ratio (mixture LC50 as Cu/copper LC50) would be unity if the combined

toxicity were additive. The ratios of copper concentration to nickel

concentration in each water were held fairly close to the copper-nickel

potency ratios given in Table 1 for the fathead minnow.

The joint toxicity of copper and nickel to Daphnia pulicaria (Table 3)

appears to be somewhat more than additive in Lake Superior water but

additive or somewhat less than additive in South Kawish~wi River water.

The ratios of copper concentration to nickel concentration in mixture
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bioassays conducted in South Kawishiwi Ri ver water varied above and
I

below the copper-nickel potency ratio given in Table 1 for Daphnia

~arL~~ but were not significantly correlated with LC50(r= -.369).

Tqc and hardness remained nearly constant during the entire experimental

'period in the South Kawishiwi River.

RELATIONSHIP OF RECEIVING WATER CHEMISTRY TO THE ACUTE TOXICITY OF

COPPER AND NICKEL

Predictions of the vulnerability of aquatic communities to heavy metal

pollution must take into account the relationship of water chemistry to the

toxi ci ty of heavy metal s. A previous report surveyed the 1iterature deal i ng

with the effects of hardness, alkalinity, pH and organic substances on

the toxicity of selected heavy metals to aquatic life. In this study we

attempted to develop models for predicting the acute toxicity of coppe~

and nickel to the fathead minnow Pimephales promelas and the cladoceran

Daphnia pulicaria in surface waters of the copper-nickel study area,

based on these water chemistry parameters.

96-hour LC50's of copper and nickel sulfates for the fathead minnow were

determined using continuous-flow dilution apparatus at a temperature of

25 C. For ~hnia pulicaria, 48-hour LC50's of copper and nickel sulfates

were determined in unrenewed solutions at 18 C. Dissol ved oxygen concentratio!

were near saturation in all experiments. Total metal concentrations and

pH in all treatment levels, and hardness, alkalinity and total organic carbon

(TOC) in controls were determined at least once in each bioassay. Experimenta'

and analytical methods were described in greater detail in the Aquatic Toxicolc

Operations Manual.

Continuous-flow bioassays with fathead minnows were conducted in water from

Lake Superior~ the South Kawishiwi River and the St. Lbuis River. Bioassays
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with !2aphil~ were conducted in these waters as well as in samples from

Lake One, Colby Lake, Cloquet Lake and Greenwood Lake. Water chemistry

parameters and LC50's are presented in Tables 4-7., For :each metal and

test organism, a forward selection procedure (Draper and Smith, 1966) was

followed to choose the best model for the prediction of LC50 from the

four water chemistry parameters. Transformations of variables were not

considered. Because the precision of LC50 estimates was variable, each

LC50 was given a weighting coefficient equal to the LC50 divided by

its 95% confidence interval.

In copper .bioassays with the fathead minnow (Tat>le 4), TOC was the

chemical variable most highly correlated with LC50 (r=.9982). LC50 was

regre~sed on TOC along with each of the other variables made a significant

contribution to the regression at the .10 level. Therefore, the best

predictive model for acute copper toxicity to the fathead minnow was:

LC50(~g 'Cull) = -67.3 + 44.8 (TOC in mg/l)
2R = .9964·

Dummy x-variables (Draper and Smith, 1966) were used to determine vJhether

or not there were differences among the three test waters in their

effects on LC50 which were not fully explained by the chosen model. The

dummy variables made a significant contribution to the model (~= .05),

increasing R2 to .9997. Inclusion of these dummy variables would therefore

improve the fit of the model to the existing data but could not be used

to enhance its predictive capability for other waters.

In copper bioassays with Daphn~ (Table 5), TOC was the chemical variable

best correlated with LC50 (r=.7010). Deletion of an outlier from the

St, Louis River increa~ed the correlation coefficient to .9637. Hardness,

alkalinity' and pH did not contribute significantly (~= .10) to the
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regression of LCSO on TOC, so the best model fo~ prediction of

acute copper toxicity to Daphnia Eulicaria was:

LC50 = -12.5 + 5.48 (TOC)

R2 = .9287

Dummy x-variables were used to isolate the differences in LC50 among

test 0aters which were not explained by TOC. Only Lake Superior, the

South Kawishiwi River and the St. Louis River, where multiple bioassays

were conducted, were i-eluded in this analysis. For the eight bioassays

considered,~cthe regression of LC50 on TOC had an R2 value of .9519.

Inclusion of the dummy variables increased R2 to .9833. The contribution

of the dummy variables was signiffcant at the .025 level.

Next, the five LC50's in St. Louis river water including the outlier

initially rejected were regressed against TOC)" yielding a predictably

low R2 value of .3297. Because the high turbidity associated with periods

of high river flow seemed to increase copper LC50's for ~lni~, and

frequent turbidity measurements were not avai-lable, flow rate as measured

by a nearby gauging station during each bioassay was entered into the

regression of LC50 on TOC. Inclusion of the second x-variable increased

R2 to .9967 although flow rate alone was not significantly correlated

with LC50 (r = .5590).

Of the four chemical variables considered in nickel bioassays with the

fathead minnow (Table 6), hardness was best correlated LC50 (r = .8716).

Alkalinity, pH and TOC did not add significantly (ox = .10) to the regression

of LC50 on hardness; therefdre the best predictive model for the acute

toxicity of nickel to the fathead minnov</ v</as:

LC50 = -1969 + 170 (hardness in mg/l as CaC03)

R2 = .7597; significant at .025 level
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Addin9 dumnlY )(~var -j ab1eS Y'cpresen t"j ng t est wa t ers did not s i 9ni f i can t 1y
\

improve the regression of LC50 on hardness (cc ::: ';.10), indicating that
\

deviations between fitted and observed LC50's were as great within the

three blocks of td oassays from the three tes t waters as they were

among the blocks, i.e. hardness explained variations in LC50 equally well

both within blocks and among blocks.

Hardness was the chemical variable best correlated with LC50 (r ::: .9056)

in nickel bioassays with Da.phnia Crable 7). At the .05 s"ignifi,cance level,

alkalinity, pH and TOC did not contribute significantly to the regression of

LC50 on hardness, but TOC added significantly to the regression at the

.10 level.

Alternative models for predicting the acute toxicity of nickel to paphnia

£.ulicari.~ are:

LC50 (v9Ni/l) = 372 + 32.8 (hardness in mg/l as CaC03)

R2 ::: .8201; significant at .005 level

LC50 ::: 188 + 27.4 (hardness) + 22.1 (TOC)

R2 ::: .8723; contr-ibution 'of TOC significant at .10 level

Dumn~ x-variables representing test waters did not significantly improve

the regression of LC50 on hardness and TOC (~=.10). The single

experiment in Greenwood Lake water was not'included in the data set for

this analysis. The -importance of TOe as a predictor of nickel toxicity

to Daphni~ but not fathead minnows is related to the fact that toxicity tests

in Greenwood Lake water, which has low hardness and 'high TOC, were conducted

only with Daphnia. Bioassays with fathead minnows were conducted in waters

where hardness and TOC were highly correlated (r-.8362) so that the

individual importance of each is difficult to discern.
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Since Lake Superior does not lie within·the Study Area, and it has
I

somewhat different characteristics from the other waters discussed here,

regression analyses were performed with the Lake Superior LC50's

deleted from the data set. Without the Lake Superior data, TOC was again

shown to be the only significant water chemistry parameter with respect

to copper toxicity. The best prediction models' were:

Fathead minow: LC50 = -112 + 46.4(TOC)

R2 == .9949

Daphnia p,ulicaria: LC50 == -32.1 + 6.17'(TOC)

R2 == .8527

Without the Lake Superior data, the best model for predicting acute

nickel toxicity to the fathead minnow was:

LC50 == -4371 + 544 (TOC)

R2 == .8382; significant at .05 level

The regression of LC50 on hardness fit the data nearly as well:

LC50 = -1670 + 167 (hardness)

R2 == .7423; significant at .10 level

This model was nearly identical to the prediction model derived from

the full data set.

The best model for predicting the acute toxicity of nickel to Daphnia

£.!:!Jjcar·ia with Lake Superior data deleted was:

LC50 == -362 + 22.9 (hardness) +50.2 (TOC)

R2 = .9398; contribution of TOC significant at .025 level.

The x-variables in this model were the same as those in the two-variable

model derived from the full data set, although the contribution of TOC

to this model was greater.
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\
\

Bioassays of three copper-nickel leachates were conduc~ed with Daphnia
\
I

pulicaria. 48-hour LC50's were determined in unrenewed dilutions of

leachates at 18 C. Dissolved oxygen concentrations were near saturation

in all bioassays. Metal concentrations in treatments were either measured

directly or calculated from measured concentrations in leachates. If the

concentration of a trace metal in dilution water was less than 2 ~g/~, its

contribution to trace metal levels in leachate dilutions was ignored in calculations.

pH was measured in all treatments, and hardness and organic carbon (TOC) in

treatments was calculated from levels in leachate and dilution water.

Table 8 summarizes the chemical characteristics of leachate dilutions representing

48-hour LC50's, where LC50's could be determined. For bioassays in which full

strength leachate was not lethal, or in which the weakest dilution was lethal to

all the test animals, the chemical characteristics of those concentrations are

listed. Predicted copper LC50 ' s and predicted nickel LC50 ' s in the listed dilutions

were calculated from hardness and organic carbon using the models given in a

previous section. It must be noted that none of the test waters in which the

prediction models were derived had hardness levels as high as the Seep 3 or INCO

leachates. Model predictions were assumed to hold beyond the range of hardnesses

actually tested. Organic carbon in leachates and in the EM-6 dilution water was

measured only in the dissolved form, whereas, the prediction models are based on

total organic carbon measurements. Dissolved organic carbon levels were usually

more than 90% of total organic carbon levels in the waters from which the

prediction models were derived.

The combined concentration of copper and nickel in the listed leachate dilutions

was expressed as copper using potency ratios derived from the prediction models

and listed in Table 8. Mortality observed at this combined
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concentration could then be compared with the predicted copper LC50.

The joint toxicity of copper and nickel in leachates was assumed to be

additive. This assumption was consistent with the findings of the

copper-nickel mixture bioassays reported in a previous section.

Chemical analyses of leachates and prediction models for copper and nickel

toxicity were not available at the time most of the leachate bioassays

were conducted. This made it d-ifficult to select leachate dilutions

necessary for conclusive test results.

Two bioassays were run using leachate from Seep 3 at Erie Mining Company's

Dunka Mine. In the first, no mortality occurred 1n the undiluted leachate

despite a combined copper-nickel concentration 3 times as great as the

predicted lethal level. An explanation may be found in the fact that the

leachate was muddied during sample collection, probably causing adsorption

of metals onto suspended sediment particles. It was found that only 20%

of the copper and 30% of the nickel in the leachate sample were present in

the dissolved* fraction.

While the toxicity prediction models were derived from LC50's expressed

as total metal, dissolved copper concentrations in the prediction experiments

ranged from 80% to 100% of total copper, and dissolved nickel ranged

from 90% to 100% of total nickel. Because of the discrepancy in percentage

dissovled metal between this leachate and the waters used in toxicity pre-

diction experiments, it seems more realistic to compare the predicted

copper LC50 with the dissolved, rather than total, combined copper-nickel

concentration, in the leachate, Since the concentration of d"issolved

copper and nickel, expressed as copper is less than half of the predicted

copper Le50, the 1ack of morta1i ty 'i n the 1eachC\t.e is cons i stent wi th

model predictions.

*Dissolved metal and d'issolved organic car'bon are defined he~ as the
'f:Y';:w-/-;nn nrl,~in(1 thY-OLloh a 0.45 micron membrane filter
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In the second bioassay of Seep 3 leachate, the 48·-hour LC50 was 2.2%
I

leachate diluted in water from the Erie 011 dissharge. The combined

concentration of total copper and total nickel in this dulution was

50% greater than the predicted LC50. Since no metal filtrations were

performed with this leachate sample, it cannot be determined how much

of the di fference between observed and pr'edi cted taxi ci ty can be

attributed to absorption of metals on suspended matter. How~ver,

in this case the substrate was not disturbed when the sample was

collected. For all Seep 3 samples in which filtr~tions were performed

(except the muddied sample) an average of 75% of total copper and 97%

of total nickel was in the dissolved fraction. If this proportion of

dissolved metal is assumed for the second Seep 3 sample, the combined

dissolved copper-nickel concentration was equivalent to 32 ~g copper/l,

just 20% above the predicted copper LC50.

Five bioassays were conducted w-ith leachate from the u.s. Steel bulk

sample site. Filtered copper and nickel levels in this leachate averaged

more than 95% of the total levels. The f-jrst two bioassays were run

concurrently using different dilut-ion water's, the South Ka\"!ishiwi River

and the EM-6 site on Unnamed Creek. In both tests there were no survivors

in the lowest treatment level, which contained 1.7% leachate. The combined

copper-nickel concentration in this di10tion was 4 times as great as the

predicted LC50 in South Kawishiwi River water, and 8 times as great as the

predicted LC50 in water from Unnamed Creek.

In the third bioassay of leachate from the u.s. Steel pit, the dilution

water was from Lake Super'j or. Camp 1ete morta1i ty occured in the lowest

treatment level, containing 0.1% leachate. In this dilution, the combined

copper~nickel concentration was 17% greater than the predicted LC50.
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The first and second bioassays of u.s. Steel leachate in water

from the South Kawishiwi River and EM-6 on Unnamed Creek were repeated

using lower concentrations of leachate. The 48-hour LC50 in South

Kawishiwi River water was 0.7% leachate. This dilution contained a combined

copper-nickel concentration 1.8 times as great as the predicted LC50 of

the mixture. In water from the EM-6 site the 48-hour LC50 was 1.0% leachate.

In this dilution the combined concentrations of copper and nickel were

nearly 8 times higher than the predicted LC50 of the copper-nickel mixture.

No explanation can be offered for the unexpectedly low toxicity of the

U.S. Steel leachate in the last two experiments.

The toxicity of leachate from the seep at the INCa Spruce Road bulk

sample site was tested twice. In both bioassays~ all test animals

survived in the undiluted leachate. The combined concentration of

total Cu and total Ni in the first leachate sample was 5% greater than

the predicted LC50, and was 75% as great as the predicted LC50 in the

second sample. Metal filtrations were performed on the second sample,

and showed that only 43% of the copper and 78% of the nickel in the

sample were dissovled. When expressed in terms of filtered metal, the

combined copper-nickel concentration in the second sample was 43% of the

predicted LC50. It is probably safe to assume that a similar proportion of

suspended copper and nickel was also present in the first INCO sample.

In addition to copper and nickel, the three leachates contained elevated

concentrations of zinc, cobalt and manganese (Table 8). Biesinger and

Christenson (1972) found that the 48-hour LC50 of zinc for unfed Daphnia

magna in Lake Superior water was 100 ~g/l, or 10 times the copper LC50.

Tabata (1969) showed that the toxicity of zinc to Daphni~ sp. was diminished

more than the toxicity of coppel~ or nickel by water hardness~ Except for the

second sample from the INCa seep, zinc concentrations in the leachates



were substantially lower than copper concentrations. In the INCa

sample~ the concentration of dissolved zinc was 50% greater than the

dissovled copper concentration, but nevertheless only 15% of the LC50 for

a congeneric species in Lake Superior water. The low toxicity of zinc

relative to copper in soft water and the effect of hardness on zinc

toxicity suggest that zinc could have contributed little to the toxicity

of this or any of the other leachates.

Recent work by the present authors has shown that the weighted mean

48-hour LC50 of cobalt for unfed Daphnia pulicaria in Lake Superior

water was 2253 ].1g/l, or 240 times the copper LC50~, Taba.,ta (1969) found

tnat coba1t taxi ci ty to Darnni a sp. vIas· affected 1ess oy hardness tha,n

was the toxicity of copper or nickel. Cobalt was present in a higher

cQncentr~tiQn than copper only in the first Seep 3 sample and the second

I:NC0 sa,mple=! and ttle cobalt concentrati,on in both. samples \',as less than 1(4 of

the LC5U determined ;-n Lake Superi or water, vlhi ch had lower hardness and

TQC th~n either leachate.

Th-e 48~hQur LC50 of manganese for unfed Daphnia magna in Lake Superior

water was- 9800 ].1g(l, or 1000 times the copper LC50, according to Biesinger

and Chri'stenson ()9.72I.. Tabqta ()969) found that th.e toxicity of manganese

to Daphnia sp. wa~ affected les5 by hardness than was the toxicity of copper,

ntckel, zinc 0r cob.alt. Ma,nganese was present in a higher concentrati,'on

than copper only in the two Seep 3 samples.. (Manganese was not measured in

th.e INCQ seep),. I'n the fi,rst s·ample, the concentration of filtered manganese

was, 1ess, than 1/'10 of the LC50 measured for paphriia magna in La ke Superi or

water, and in the second sample the tQt~l manganese concentration was qbout

2% of the LCSO in Lake Superior Wqter~
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CHRONIC TOXICITY OF COPPER, NICKEL AND CODALl

In an attempt to evaluate the chronic toxicity of heavy metals, fathead

minnows were exposed for 3D-day periods to copper, nickel and cobalt

in Lake Superior water. In each of the three experiments, five test

concentrations and a control were supplied by a continuous-flow dilution

apparatus. Exposures began with embryos 1 day after fertilization and

continued for 30 days. Temperature in all bioassays was 25 C and dissolved

oxygen concentration was near saturation. Total metal concentrations

and pH in all treatment levels, and hardness, alkalinity and total organic

carbon in controls were determined at regular intervals in each bioassay.

Experimental and analytical methods were described in greater detail in

the Aquatic Toxicology Operations Manual.

Results of the three bioassays are summarized in Tables 9, 10 and 11. Copper

did not significantly affect embryo survival at the highest concentration

testea (~= .05 for all significance tests), but survival of the young fish

after hatch was reduced at 26.2~g Cull. Mean weight of surviving fish at

the end of the exposure was significantly reduced at 13.1 ~g Cull, which

corresponds to 0.1211 of the 96-hour LC50 of copper for 8-week-old fathead

minnows in Lake Superior water. Significant body accumulations of copper

occurred at 9.0 ~g Cull.

A nickel concentration of 433.5 ~g Nill, 0.0836 of the 96-hour LC50,

significantly reduced both embryo survival and young fish survival. No

effect on mean fish weight after 30 days was detected at nickel concentrations

permitting survival. ,Significant body accumulations of nickel were found at

44.4 11g Ni/l.

Duncan's new multiple range test was used in the statistical analysis of the
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cobalt bioassay. This test was used because embryos and larvae in

contro"' tanks suffered heavy mortality caused by fungus and controls

were therefore not included in the statistical analysis. Fungus

problems were not evident in the chambers with cobalt added which may

indicate that cobalt acts as a fungus inhibitor. Cobalt did not affect

embryo survival at the highest treatment level. A significant reduction

in 'fish survival vvas found between the lowest tY'eatment and 48.7 11g Coil,

which corresponds to 0.0918 of the 96-hr LC50. An F-test defected

no significant treatment differences in fish growth. However~ Duncansl~

test detected a difference between the lowest tre(\tment and 223,2 llg Coil,

Body accumulation data are not yet available.

Mount and Stephan (1969) exposed fathead minnows to copper from hatch in a.

well water di 1uted wtth dei on i zed 'da ter. They found that 18 119 Cull

caused 100% morta.lity after 60 days. No effects on survival or growth

were observed at a concentration of 10.6 l1g Cull. The present tests had

similar results in that survival was reduced at 26.2 l1gCu/l but not

affected at 13.1 vg Cull. However, an affect on gro0th was detected in

.. the present study at 13.1 v9 Cull.

•
Pickering (1974), using fathead minnow embryos which were spawned and'

incubated in nickel solutions, found a significant reduction in hatchability

at 730 119 Ni/l. Mean length of young fish after' 30 days also appeared

to be reduced at this concentration although length differences were not

tested statistically. No significant reduction in hatchability or fish length

was found a 380 v~~ Ni/l. F-ish survival was not affected at the highest

concentration of 730vg Ni/l. The present study, which was conducted in a

softer water, showed an effect on embryo and fish survival at 433.5 11g Nill

but no significant effects at 108.9 llg Ni/l.
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Shabalina (1964·),using juvenile carp exposed to 5 ~g Coil found no

significant reduction in weight after 70 days although growth rate.

was initially depressed. Characteristics of the test water were not

described. The present tests showed growth effects at 223.2 vg Coil

but no significant effects at 112.5 ~g Coil.
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TABLE 1. Taxi ci ty of Copper' and Ni ekel to the Fathead Mi nnow and
Daphnia Eulicaria in water' from Lake Superior and the South
Kawishiwi River.

TEST WEIGHTED POTENCY
SPECr ES WATER TOXICANT MEAN LC50(jJg/l) RATIO

fathead minnow L. Super'ior copper 108.2(3)*
.02087

, ni ekel 5186 (2)

So. Kawishiwi R. copper 477.8(2) .1636
nickel 2920 (20

D. puliearia L. Superior copper 9. 291( 4)
• .004887

ni cke1 1901 (3)

So. Kawishiwi R. copper 54.47(3)
.05521

nickel 986.6(30

*numbers of observations contributing to means are parenthesized
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TABLE 2. Toxicity of Copper-Nickel Mixtures to the Fathead Minnow in
Water from Lake Superior and the South Kawishiwi River

TEST WATER TEST D!~TE

COPPER CONC.
NICKEL CONC.

0h-lhour LCSO
as l.Ju\1l9/9..)

MIXTURE LC50
COPPER LC50

Lake Superior 4/4/77 .0255 66.0 .610

Lake Superior 4/21/77 .0313 46.3 .428

Lake Superior 5/9/77 .. 0280 45.5 .421

So. Kawi slri wi R. 8/29/77 . 156 229 .478

So. Kawishiw R. 9/5/77 .124 241 .503
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TABLE 3. Toxicity of Copper-·N-ie "I tvl-ixtures to Q~21!_nia pulicaria in
Water from Lake Superior and the South Kawishiwi River

TEST WATER TEST DATE
COPPEr~ CONe.
NI clfCC-CONe.

48-·hour LC50
'as Cue 119/ij

MIXTURE LC50
COPPER LC50

Lake Superior 3/30/77 .00697 7.77 .836

Lake Superior 4/5/77 .00634- 8.12 .874

Lake Superior 4/13/77 .00652 7.18 .773

s. Kawi shiwi R. 8/2/77 .0883 65.0 ' 1.193

s. Kawishiwi R. 8/9/77 .0628 58.6 1. 077

s. Kawi shiwi R. 8/9/77. .0617 60.0 1.101

S. Kawishiwi R. 8/16/77 .0245 67.0 1.230

S. Kawishiwi R. 8/23/77 .0208 57.1 1.049

S. Kawishiwi R. 8/23/77 .0256 68.2 1.252

..). Kawishiwi R• 8/30/77 .0284- 74.7 1.372



TABLE 4. Acute Toxicity of Copper to the Fathead Minnow in Different Surface Waters.
v
0"
to
CD

TEST WATER TEST DATE
95% Confidence

96-hr. L(50(~g/£) interval on LC50
(11g/~)

HARDNESS
(mg/ £ as .
CaC03)

ALKALINITY
(mg/£ as pH
CaC03)

TOC
(mg/~)

N
N

Lake Superior 2/14/77 114 33.3 48 44 8.03 3.7

Lake Superior 3/7/77 121 33.5 45 44 8.04 3.5

Lake Superi or 3/21/77 88.5 2705 46 41 7098 3.5

S. Kawi shiwi R. 7/12/77 436 103 30 21 6.82 12

So. Kawi shiwi R. 8/1/77 516 111 27 21 7.28 13

St. Louis R. 9/26/77 1586 302 87 20 7.11 36

St. Louis R. 10/17/77 1129 269 73 18 6.94 28



TABLE 5. Acute Toxicity of Copper to Daphnia pulicaria in different surface waters.

-0
OJ
tel
(1)

1'0
CU

TEST WATER TEST DATE 48-hr 95% Confidence Hardness Alkalinity pH TOC Flo~ Rate
L(50( llg/~) interval on (mg/~ as (mg/~ as (mg, ~) (m /sec)

LC50(l1g/~) CaC03) CaC01)

Lake Superi or 1/26/77 11.4 3.59 48 42 8.025* 2.6
~

Lake Superi or 1/26/77 9.06 1. 56 48 42 8.025* 3.2

Lake Superior 2/16/77 7.24 1.25 48 44 8.01 3.1

Lake Superior 3/16/77 10.8 2.39 44 42 8.04 3.5

So. Kawi shiwi R. 7/6/77 55.4 32.8 31 27 6.66 14

So. KavJishiwi R. 7/13/77 55.3 15.3 29 27 6.97 13

So. Kawishiwi R. 7/26/77 55.3 13.9 28 22 7.20 13

St. Louis R. 9/6/77 97.2 30.7 88* 20* 7.01 28 30.8

St. Loui s R. 9/22/77 199 46.3 100 20 7.55 34 15.5

St. Louis R. 9/27/77 627 169 86 22 7.25 34 32.2

St. Louis R. 10/5/77 213 114 82 18. 6.99 32* 20.8

St. Louis R. 10/12/77 165 12.9 84 17 7.01 32 20.4

Lake One 4/2/77 35.5 20.6 16 11 7.39 12

Colby Lake 4/2/77 78.8 53.5 151 44 7.76 13

Gloquet Lake 4/2/77 113 83.9 96 91 8.10 28

Greenwood Lake 8/30/77 76.4 40.0 26 4 7.24 25

*Means of known va1ues substituted for missing data.



TABLE 6. Acute Toxicity of Nickel to the Fathead Minnow in Different Surface Waters.
-0
OJ

t.Q

CD

TEST HATER TEST DATE 96-hr 95% Confi de nce Hardness A1ka1ini ty pH TOC N
~

LC50(flg/ t ) interval on LC50 (mg/ t as (mg/t as (mg/t)
(11g/ t ) CaC03) CaC03)

Lake Superior 2/28/77 5209 1521 45 43 8.05 4.2

Lake Superior 3/14/77 5163 1491 44 42 8.01 3.7

So. Kawishiwi R. 7/18/77 2916 685 29 20 c.50 12

So. KawishiyJ1 R. 7/25/77 2923 631 28 21 7.00 14 .

St. Louis R. 10/3/77 12356 2893 77 19 6.99 32*

St. Loui s R. 10/10/77 17678 5459 89 20 7.09 33

St. Louis R. 10/25/77 8617 2398 91 19 7.04 30

*Mean of known values substituted for missing datum.



*Mean of known values substituted for missing datum.





Table 9 Chronic Toxicity of Copper to Fathead Minnow Embryos and Larvae i~ Lake Superior Water

++
r~ean Cu
Concentration
(~g/Q,)

Fraction o~

96-hr LC50

Mean Cu Body
Accumulation
(~g/g dry wt)

Mean Percentage
Embryo SHrvi val
to hatch

Mean Percentage
Fish SurvivS'
after hatch

t·1ean Fi sh
Weight afterc30 days (mg)

< 5 - 5.1375 93 99 107

---~.

5.0 0.04621 11.590 89 99 112

9.0 0.08318 19.7675d 97 97 96

13.1 0.1211 25.2250d 91 88 14d

26.2 0.2421 92 62d 3d

52.1 0.4315 90 15d 2d

aAcute tests run in Lake Superior water+¥sing 8-week-old fathead minnows.
Weighted mean 96-hr LC50 = 108.2 ~g Cu /Q,.

bArcsinl!X:transformation used on all percentages.

CLog X transformation used on weights.

dSignificantly different from control at ~ = 0.05.

(Dunnett)



Table 10 Chronic Toxicity of Nickel to Fathead Minnow Embryos and Larvae in Lake Superior Water

jt C ++ Mean Cu Body Mean Percentage Mean Percentage t·1ean Fi sh'lean u
Concentra.tion Fraction o~ Accumulation Em bryo S~ rv i val Fish Surv i vB1 Weight afterc
(~g/~) 96-hr LC50 (ug/g dry wt) to hatch after hatch 30 days (mg)

< 6 - 2.7225 98 97 105

21.0 0.0040 11.1300 93 95 97

44.4 0.0086 17.6000d 92 100 97

108.9 0.0210 25.4750d 92 99 98

433.5 0.0836 - 71d gd 123

1532.1 0.2954 - Od

aAcute tests run in Lake Superior wate++using 8-week-old fathead minnows.
Weighted mean 96-hr LC50 = 5186 u9 Ni It.

bArcsin~transformationused on all percentages.

CLog X transformation used on weights.

dSignificantly different from control at ~ = 0.05.
(Dunnett)



Table 11 Chronic Toxicity of Cobalt to Fathead ~linnow Embryos and Larvae in Lake Superior Water

++ Mean Percentage Mean Percentage t·1ean Fi shHean Cu
Concentration Fraction o~ Em bryo S~ rv i val Fish Surv i vB1 Weight afterc
(~g/~) 96-hr LC50 to hatch after hatch 30 days (mg)

< Id - 78d 21d 71 d

14.7 0.0277 94 96 82

29.5 0.0556 88 85 78

48.7 0.0918 91 86e 77

112.5 0.2120 91 78e 66

223.2 0.42066 81 61e 65e

aAcute test run in Lake Superior water using 8-week-old'fathead minnows.
Weighted mean 96-hr LC50 = 530.6 ~g Co/~.

bArcsin~ transformation used on all percentages.

CLog X transformation used on weights.

dControl data which was not included in statistical analysis.

eSignificantly different from lowest treatment at ~ = 0.05
(Duncans new multiple range test).
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SUMMARY

Fathead m-j nnows and Daphni a_ ~l~Lcari a were exposed to mi xtures of

. copper and nickel in water from Lake Superior and the South ~awishiwi

River. The acutely toxic concentration of a copper-nickel mixture to the

fathead minnO\'I VIas approximate"ly half of what it would have been if .

copper and nickel were additive in their joint effect. This observation

held true in both test waters despite the difference in the relative

potency of copper and nickel in the two test waters.

The joint lethal effect of copper and nickel on Daphnia pulicaria

was slightly more than additive in Lake Superior w~ter, and additive

or slightly less than additive in South Kawish;w; River water, al~hough

these depa~tures from additivity were probably not large enough to have

practical significance. Variations in the ratio of copper concentration

to nickel concentration among bioassay~ conducted with Daphnia in South

Kawishiw River water were unrelated to variations in LC50.

Results of copper and nickel bioassays using fathead minnows and Daphnia

pulicaria in different surface waters were used to develop models for

predicting copper and nickel toxicity to these species in natural waters.

Hardness, alkalinity, pH and total organic carbon (TOC) \4/ere considered

as potential predictors of Le50. TOC was the best predictor of. copper

toxicity to both species. Hardness was the best predictor of acute

nickel toxicity to the fathead minnmv. For ~hnia pulicaria, which

were exposed to nickel in an additional surface water, hardness together

wi th TOC were the bes t predi ctors of ni cke1 taxi ci ty. Dummy x-vari ab1es

were used to show that for both species there was significant 'variation

in copper toxicity among test \\Jaters which \>las not explained by variations

in roc.
eo
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Toxicity prediction models w€re also fitted after deletion of the

.-~data from bioassays in Lake Superior water. Wtihout the Lake

Superior data, TOC remained the best predictor of copper toxicity to both

species and assumed more importance in prediction of nickel toxicity,

replacing hardness as the best. predictor of nickel toxicity to the fathead

minnow.

Bioassays of three copper-nickel leachates were conducted with Daphnia

pulicaria. In none of the nine bioassays was a leachate shown to be

more toxic than predicted, although the first three bioassays of the U.S.

Steel leachate, in which all test animals died, could not have detected

greater-than-predicted toxicity. In six of the bioassays, toxicity was

less than that predicted on the basis of total metal concentrations.

Four of these discrepancies can be satisfactorily explained by the presence

of substantial proportions of suspended copper and nickel, but in the last

two tests of U.S. Steel leachate, no ready explanation can be found for the

difference between observed and predicted toxicity.

In three separate 3D-day experiments, fathead minnows were exposed to

copper, nickel and cobalt in Lake Superior water ~rom 1 day after fertilization

until the early juvenile life stage. Copper reduced growth of young fish

at a concentration of 13~1 ~g/l. A nickel concentration of 433.5 ~g/l

reduced survival of embryos and young fish. Survival of young fish was

reduced at a cobalt cnncentration of 48.7 ~g/l.
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ACUTE TOXICITY OF COPPER-NICKEL MIX~~~ES

'I

I

The likelihood that copper, nickel and other hea0y metals would

occur together in water effluents from copper-njckel mining and ore

processing necessitates an understanding of the joint toxicity of

heavy metals. In a previous report, the literature dealing with toxic

effects of metal mixtures was surveyed (Regional Copper-Nickel Study 1978).

In the present study we examined the acute toxicity of capper··nickel

mixtures to the fathead minnow, Pimephales promelas, and the cladoceran

Daphnia pulicaria in water from Lake Superior at the ERL-Duluth intake

and from the South Kawishi""i River near the State Highvlay 1 crossing.

96-hour LC50's of copper sulfate, nickel sulfate and copper-nickel mixtures

for. the fathead minnow were determined using continuous-flow dilution

apparatus at a temperature of 25 C. for Daphnia pulicaria, 48-hour LC50's

of copper sulfate, nickel sulfate and copper-nickel mixtures were determined

in unrenewed solutions at 18 C. Dissolved oxygen concentrations were near

saturation in all experiments. Total metal concentrations and pH in all

treatment levels, and hardness, alkalinity and total organic carbon (TOC)

in controls were determined at least once in each bioassay. Experimental

and analytical methods were described in greater detail in the Aquatic

Toxicology Operations Manual.

With each test species two or more bioassays of each metal were conducted.

Weighted mean LC50's were calculated for each species and each metal.

Because the precision of individual LC50 estimates v?ried, each LC50 was

assigned a weighting coefficient equal to the LC50 divided by its 95%

confidence interval. For each species and each test \'Jater a copper-nickel

·potency ra ti (copper LC50/nickel LC50) was calculated from these

weighted means.
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The relative concentrations of coppe)~ and nickel in bioassays of

~-coDper-nickel mixtures were set in most cases according to their

relative potencies. For~ each treatment level, the desired nickel

concentration multipl'ied by the potency ratiou equaled the desired

copper concentration. For a variety of reasons, the ratios of

measured copper concentration to measured nickel concentration in

some mixture bioassays were quite different from the potency ratios, but

concentration ratios within a bioassay were consistent. Total toxicant

concentrations in mixture bioassays were expressed as copper. The

nickel concentration in each treatment was multiplied by the potency ratio

and the product was added to the copper concentration. If a mixture LCSO,

expressed as copper, equalJed the weighted mean copper LeSO determined

earlier, it was concluded that the joint effects of copper and nickel

were additive.

Table 1 gives the weighted means of the copper LC50's and nickel LCSO's

for both test species in both test \'Jaters, as well as the potency ratio

(copper LC50/nickel LC50) for each species in each water. Tables2 and 3

give the individual LC50's from all bioassays of copper-nickel mixtures.

It ;s apparent from Table 2 that the joint toxicity of copper and nickel

to the fathead minnow is more than additive in both test waters, since

the ratio (mixture LC50 as Cu/copper Le50) would be unity if the combined

toxicity were additive. The ratios of copper concentration to nickel

concentration in each water were held fairly close to the copper-nickel

potency ratios given in Table 1 for the fathead minnow.

The joint toxicity of copper and nickel to Daphnia pulicaria (Table 3)
l\rpe~l:..,j tt' ~"'i:~ ';;(}~h"'~Uh(VC. ~"\C'}~e tt"\Ct.i.'\, c.'lddt~tl-ue il."\ L,d~e S(lp~r.tJ#"" w'tt~r but
L\ilari,ve (Jf" 5DI'Yleu'{lat le!'.)5 -t::L1[JM ttclcl/1:j~e i'1 5ol'tit katUi~Si,IWi !f,ue,.. {,V,tt'er:

The ratios of copper concentrat'ion to nickel concentration in mixture
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bioassays conducted in South Kawishiwi River water varied above and

below the copper-nickel potency ratio.given in Table 1 for Daphnia

pulicaria, but were not significantly correlated with LC50(r= -.369).

TOC and hardness remained nearly constant during the entire experimental

'period in the South Kawishiwi River.

RELATIONSHIP OF RECEIVING WATER CHEMISTRY TO THE ACUTE TOXICITY OF

'COPPER AND NICKEL

Predictions of the vulnerability of aquatic communities to heavy metal

pollution must take into account the relationship of wat~r chemistry to the

toxicity of heavy metals. A pr~v;ou~. report surveyed the 1iterature dealing

with the effects of hardness, alkalinity, pH and organic substances on

the toxicity of selected heavy metals to aquatic life. In this study we

attempted to develop models for predicting the. acute toxicity of copper.

and nickel to the fathead minnow Pimephales promelas and the cladoceran

Daphnia pulicaria in surface waters of the copper-nickel study area,

based on these water chemistry parameters.

96-hour LC50's 'of copper and nickel sulfates for the fathead minnO\\1 were
•

determined using continuous-flow dilution apparatus at a temperature of

25 C. For Daphnia pulicaria, 48-hour LC50's of copper and nickel sulfates

were determined in unrenewed solutions at 18 C. Dissolved oxygen concentratio:

were near saturation in all experiments. Total metal concentrations and

pH in all treatment levels, and hardness, alkalinity and total organic cal~bon

(TOC) in controls w~re determined at least once in each bioassay. Experimenta~

and analytical methods were described in greater detail in the Aquatic Toxicol

- Operati ons Manual.

Continuous-flow bioassays with fathead min~ows were conducted in water from

Lake Superior, the South Ka\'!ishi\vi River and th~t. Louis River. Bioassays
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with Daphnia were conducted in these waters as well as in samples from

----·Lake One, Colby Lake, Cloquet Lake and Greenwood Lake. Water chemistry

parameters and Le50's are presented in Tables 4-7., For.:each metal and

test organism, a forward selection procedure (Draper and Smith) 1966) was

followed to choose the best model for the prediction of Le50 from the

four water- chemistry parameters. Transformations of var'iables v>'ere not

considered. Because the precision of Le50 estimates was variable, each

LeSO was given a weighting coefficient equal to the LC50 divided by'

its 95% confidence interval.

In copper bioassays with the fathead minnow (TAble 4), TOC was the
. . N\.

chemical variable most highly correlated with LeSO (r=.9982). Le50 was

regre~sed on TOC along with each of the other variables made a significant

contribution to the regression at the .10 level. Therefore, the best

predictive model for acute copper toxici ty to the fathead minnov~ VJas:

LC50(~g 'Cull) =-67.3 + 44.8 (TOC in mg~R2 = .9964..
(_...>~~'"'~-~...,_ ...~,_.~, . -'--

Dummy x-variables (Draper and Smith, 1966) were used to determine whether

or not there were differences among the three test waters in their

effects on LC50 which were not fully explained by the chosen model. The

dunmy vari ab1es made a s i gni fi cant contribut ion to the model (~= .05),

increasing R2 to .9997. Inclusion of these dummy variables would therefore

improve the fit of the model to the existing data but could not be used

to enhance its predictive capability for other waters.

In copper bioassays with Daphnia (Table 5), TOC was the chemical variable

best correlated with LC50 (r:.7010). Deletion of an outlier from the

St, Louis River increased the correlation coefficient to .9637. Hardness,

alkalinity and pH did not contribute s-jgnificantly (C'< == .10) to the
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regression of LCSO on TOC, so the best model for prediction of

acute copper toxicity to ~~nia pulicaria was:

LC50 = -12.5 + 5.48 (TOC)

R2 = .9287

Dunmy x-variables were used to isolate the differences in LC50 among

test waters which were not explained by TOC. Only Lake Superior) the

South Kawishiwi River and the St. Louis River, where multiple bioassays

were conducted) were iRcluded in this analysis. For the eight bioassays

considered,~the regression of LC50 on TOC had an R2 value of .9519.

Inclusion of the dummy variables increased R2 to .9833. The contribution

of the dummy variables was significant at the .025 level.

Next, the five LC50's in St. Louis river water including the outlier

initially rejected were regressed against TO~,' yielding a predictably

low R2 value of .3297. Because the hi gh turb'; di ty a.ss oci ated wi th peri ods

of high river' ~low seem~d to increase copper LC50's for Daphnia) and

frequent turbidity measurements were not available, flow rate,as measured

. by a nearby gauging station during each bioassay was entered into the

regression of LC50 on TOC. Inclusion of the second x-variable increased

R2 to .9967 although flow rate alone was not significantly correlated

with LC50 (r = .5590).

Of the four chemical variables considered in nickel bioassays with the

fathead minnow (Table 6), hardness was best correlated LC50 (r = .8716).

Alkalinity, pH and TOC did not add significantly (co<= .10) to the regression

of LC50 on hardness; therefbre the best predictive model for the acute

toxicity of nickel to the fathead minnow was:

LC50 = -1969 + 170 (hardness in mg/l as CaC03)

R2 = .7597; significant at .025 level
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Add; ng dummy x-var; ab 1es represent; ng tes t VI/Ci ters di d not sign; fi cantly

--improve the regression of LC50 on hardness ~ .10), indicating that

deviations between fitted and observed LC50's were as great within the.

three blocks of bi oassays from the three tes t v/atel"S as they were

among the blocks, i.e. hardness explained variations ;n LC50 equally well

both within blocks and among blocks.

Hardness was the chemical variable best correlated with LC50 (r =' .9056)

in nickel bioassays \'Jith D~Rh.,.ni~ (Table 7). At the .05 signifi,cance level,

alkalinity, pH and TOC did not contribute significantly to the regression of

LC50 on hardness, but TOC added significantly to the regression at the

.10 level.

Alternative models for predicting the acute toxicity of nickel to Daphnia

~ i cari a are:

LC50 (~~i 11) = 372 + 32.8 (hardness 'i n mg/l as CaC03)

R2 = .8201; significant'at .005 level

LC50 = 188 + 27.4 (hardness) + 22.1 (TOC)
c..oh.tr"t bo:tt'Oi'\ o~ Toe

R2 = .8723;Asignificant at .10 level

Dummy x-variables repr~senting test waters did not significantly improve

the regress i on of LCSO on ha rdness and TOC (0< =. 10). The sin gl e'

experiment in Greenwood Lake water was not included in the data set for

this analysis. The ~mportance of TOC as a predictor of nickel toxicity

to Daphnia but not fathead minnows is related to the fact that toxicity tests

in Greenwodd Lake water, which has low hardness and high TOC, were conducted

only with Daphnia. Bioassays with fathead minnows were conducted in waters

where hardness and TOC were highly correlated (r=.8362) so that the

individual importance of each is difficult to discern.
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Since Lake Superior d6es not lie within the Study Area, and it has
\

--"somewhat different characteristics from the othe~ waters discussed here,
I

I

regression analyses were performed with the Lake Superior LC50's

deleted from the data set. Without the Lake Superior data, TOC was again

shown to be the only significant \i~ater chemistry parameter wi th respect

, to copper toxici ty. The bes t predi cti on model s' were:

Fathead minow: LC50:: -112 "+ 46.4(TOC)

R2 :: .9949

Daphnia pulicaria: LC50:: -32.1 + 6.17"(TOC)

R2 :: .8527

Without the Lake Superior data, the best model for predicting acute

nickel toxicity to the fathead minnow was:

Le50 :: -4371 + 544 (TOC)

R2= .8382; significant at .05 level"

The regression of LC50 on hardness fit the data nearly as well:

LC50 = -1670 + 167 (hardness)

R2 = .7423; significant at .10 level

This model was nearly identical to the prediction model derived from

the full data set.

LC50'= -362 + 22.9 (hardness) +50.2 (TOC)

R2 :: .9398; contribution of TOC significant at .025 level.

The x-variables in this model \vere the same as those in the two-variable

model derived from the full data set~ although the contribution of TOC

to this model was greater.
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Bioassays of three copper-nickel leachates were conducted with

DC!J2hnia ~icari?~ 48-hour LC50's were determined in unrenewed

dilutions of leachates at 18 Co Dissolved oxygen concentrations were

near saturation in all bioassays. Metal concentratio~s in treatments

Vlere ei ther measured di rectly or ca1cul ated from measu red concentra t ions

in leaGhates. If the concentration of a trace metal in dilution water
u{CtS/_(e~i,? '_ /J~9 (,e.l j tS (,0"1 cr; bq,t';o~, 'to tt'"c~(~e. ~1>1et (\, ( feljt:{s,
In, e'lc.'H~.t:~ t'.01>1 (...L..':: 19"\Of-'r:!::~' 1!i1, co(cv(,ct r-iC,,'~. pH iuo.s "
~1 e,t't $"(A r i ~'i. C( ( / r q f; "i11:? ;'-11::~; ~ C! H.ci IrUJ 'f/" I,I!/i e 5 'S I,

and organic carbon (TOC) in treatment~ was calculated from levels in

leachate and dilution water.

Tab1e 8 summari zes the chemi ca1 char'acteri sti cs of 1eacha te di 1uti ons

r.epresenting 48-hour LC50's~ where LC50's could be determined. For

bioassays in which full strength leachate was not lethal, or in which the

weakest dilution was lethal to all the test animals, the chemical character-

istics of those concentrations are listed. Predicted copper LC50's and

predicted nickel Le50's in the listed dilutions were calculated from hardness
CCi.llb c.y","\.

and organi Sc\us i n9 the mode1s gi yen ; n a prev; ous secti on. I t must be noted

that none of the test waters in which the prediction models were

derived had hardness levels as high as the Seep 3 or INCO leachates.

Model predictions were assumed to hold beyond the range of hardnesses
o.cti,lo,ltlte~t~ "O~'~:'JCi~'l~c.. cc"h'·bt> .. ~ L~tA. 1e:(c~l'.ttes Qi,-ld I~ t~e.. EH- b
cl ihrt[(A''\. l~l)(rtl: r tJ.)(t~ "'V1 ~;-v.. SU Of?t tY ;~ &tH~ Cll5S0/ved fc?r In)

whereas the prediction models are based on total organic carbon measurements.

Di ssO\Yllled organi c carbon " eve1s \'Iere usua lly more than 90% of tota1 organi c

carbon levels in the waters ,from which the prediction models were derived.

The combined concentration of copper and nickel in the listed le~chate

dilutions was expressed as copper using potency ratios derived from the pre

diction models and listed in Table 8.. Mortality observed at this combined
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concentration could then be compared with,the preqicted copper LC50.
\

The joint toxicity of copper and nickel in leachates was assumed to be
"'~"

. addi ti ve.
I

This assumption was consistent with the findings of the

copper-nickel mixture bioassays reported in a previous section.

Chemical analyses of leachates and prediction models for copper and nickel

toxicity were not available at the time most of the leachate bioassays

were conducted. This made it difficult to select leachate dilutions
I

necessary for conclusive test results.

Two bioassays were run using leachate from Seep 3 at Erie Mining Company's

Dunka Mine. In the first, no mortality occurred in the undiluted leachate

despite a combined copper-nickel concentration 3 times as great as the

predicted lethal level. An explanation may be found in the fa~t that the

leachate was muddied during sample collection, probably causing adsorption

of metals onto suspended sedimentr particles. It was found that o~ly 20%

of the copper and 30% of the nickel in the leachate sample were present in

the dissolved* fraction.
, .

While the toxicity prediction models were derived from LC50's expressed

as total metal, 'dissolved copper concentrations in the prediction experiments

ranged from 80% to 100% of total copper, and dissolved nickel ranged

from 90% to 100% of total nickel. Because of the discrepancy in percentage of

dissd0led metal between this leachate and the waters used in toxicity pre-

diction experiments, it seems more realistic to compare the predicted

copper LC50 with the dissolved, rather than total, combined copper-nickel

concentration.;n the leachate. Since the concentration of d'issolved

copper and nickel, expressed as copper ;s less than half of the predicted

copper LC50, th~ack of mortality in the leachate is consistent with

model predictions.

*Dissolved metal and dissolved organic carbon are defined he~ as the
I - f\ Ar ... .: ~~r."" rnrlrnhV':-.na f'; 1 toY'
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\

In the second bioassay of Seep 3 leachate, the 48-hour LC50 was 2.2%
I

·~·--leachate diluted in water from the Erie all disct1arge. The combined
I

concentration of total copper and total nickel i~ this dulution was

50% greater than the predicted LC50. Since no metal filtrations were

performed with this leachate sample, it cannot be determined how much

of the difference between observed and predicted toxicity can be

attributed to absorption of metals on suspended matter. However,

in this case the substrate was not disturbed when the sample was

collected. For all Seep 3 samples in which filtr~tions were performed

(except the muddied sample) an average of 75% of total copper and 97%

of total nickel was in the dissolved fraction. If this proportion of

dissolved metal is assumed for the second Seep 3 sample, the combined

dissolved copper-nickel concentration was equivalent to 32 ~g copper/l,

just 20% above the predicted copper Le50.

Five bioassays were conducted with leachate from the u.s. Steel bulk

sample site. Filtered copper and nickel levels in this leachate averaged

more than 95% of the total levels. The first two bioassays were run

concurrently using different dilution waters, the South Kawishiwi River

and the EM-6 site on Unnamed Creek. In both tests there were no survivors

;n the lowest treatment level, which contained 1.7% leachate. The combined

copper-nickel concentration in this dilution was 4 times as great as the

predicted LC50 in South Kawishiwi River water, and 8 times as great as the

predicted LC50 in water from Unnamed Creek.

•
In the third bioassay of leachate from the U.S. Stee'l pit,. the dilution

water was from Lake Superior. Complete mortality occured in the lowest

treatment level, containing O. U; leachate. In this dilution, the combined

copper-nickel concentration was 17% greater than the predicted Le50.
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The first and second bioassays of U.S. Steel leachate in water

from the South Kawishiwi River and EM-6 on Unnamed Creek were repeated

"':'". uSlng lower concentrations of leachate. The 48-hour LC50 in South

Kawishiwi River water was 0.7% leachate. This dilution contained a combined

copper-nickel concentration 1.8 times as great as the predicted LC50 of

the mixture. In water from'the EM-6 site the 48-hour LC50 was 1.0% leachate.

In this dilution the combined concentrations of copper and nickel were

nearly 8 times higher than the predicted LeSO of the copper-nickel mixture.

No explanation can be offered for the unexpectedly low toxicity of the

U.S. Steel leachate in the last two experiments.

The toxicity of leachate from the seep at the INca Spruce Road bulk

sample site was tested twice. In both bioassays, all test animals

survived in the undiluted leachate. The combined concentration of

total Cu and total Ni in the first leachate sample was 5% greater than

the predicted LC50, and was 75% as great as the predicted Le50 in the

second sample. Metal filtrations were performed on the second sample~

and showed that only 43% of the copper and 78% of the nickel in the

sample were dissov1ed. When expressed in terms of filtered metal, the

combined copper-nickel concentration in the second sample wa~ 43% of the

predicted LC50. It is probably safe to assume that a similar proportion of

suspended copper and nickel was also present in the first INCa sampl

In addition to copper and nickel, the three leachates contained elevated

concentrations of zinc, cobalt and manganese (Table 8). Biesinger and

Christenson (1972) found that the 48-hour Leso of zinc for unfed Daphnia

magna in Lake Superior water was 100 ~g/l, or 10 times the copper LC50.

Tabata (1969) showed that the taxi ci ty of zi nc to ~hnia sp. \'las di mi ni shed

'more than the toxicity of copper or nickel by water hardness. Except for the

second sample from the INCO seep, zinc concentrations in the leachates
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were substantially lower than copper concentrations. In the INca
. -.,-- samp1e, the concentrati on of di sso1ved zi nc was 50% greater than the

dissovled copper concentration, but nevertheless only 15% of the LCSO for

a congeneric species in Lake Superior water. The low toxicity of zinc

relative to copper in soft water and the effect of hardness on zinc

toxicity suggest that zinc could have contributed little to the toxicity
of the

of t,his or anYl\other leachates.

Recent work by the present authors has shown that the weighted mean

48-hour Le50 of cobalt for unfed Daphnia pulicaria in Lake Superior

water was 2253 ~g/l, or 240 times the copper LC50~, Tabata (1969) found

tnat cobalt toxicity- to Daphnia sp. was affected less 5.y- hardness than

was the toxici ty- of copper or nickel.' Cobalt w~s present ina hi gher

cQncentr~tiQn than copper onlr in the first Seep 3 sample and the second

IJ'JCQ sa.f11ple~ and th_e cQba,lt concentrati,Qn i,n both. sampl es w~s less than 1/4 of

tfie LCSIT determined in Lake Superior water, which had lower hardness and

Toe th~n etther le~chate~

The 48-:hQur LCSo. of manganese for unfed'D~ph~~a'magna in Lake Superior

w~ter was- 980.0. ~gfl~ or 1000 times the copper Le50, accordi~~ to Biesinger

a,nd Chri's·tenson ()972I.: Taba.ta ()9691 found tha t the taxi ci ty of ma,nganese

to'Dap~nia sp~ wa~ affected less by hardness than was the toxicity of copper,

ntckel ~ zi,nc or cob..~lt., Ma,ng~nese wa,s present in a il,i,gher concentrati,Dn

tha,n copper only i'n the t\'IO Seep 3 samples., (:Manganese was not measured in

the INCQ seep). fn the fir~t sample, the concentration of filtered manganese

was- 1ess' than 1/10 of the LC50 meas.ured for P..iEhni?, magn~ in La ke Super; or

water, and i,n the s,econd sample the tota,l manga,nese concentrati on was a,bout

2% of the LeSO in Lake Superior w~te~~
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CHRONIC TOXICITY OF COPPER, NICKEL AND COBALT

In an attempt to evaluate the chronic toxici'~ of heavy metals, fathead

minnows were exposed for 30-day periods to coppet s nickel and cobalt

in Lake Superior water. In each of the three experiments, five test

'concentrations and a control were supplied by a continuous-flow dilution

app~ratus. Exposures began with embryos 1 day after fertilization and

continued for 30 days. Temperature in all bioassays was 25 C and dissolved

oxygen concentration was near saturation. Total metal concentrations

and pH in all treatment levels, and hardness, alkalinity and total organic

carbon in controls were determined at regular intervals in each bioassay.

Experimental and analytical methods were described in greater detail in

the Aquatic Toxicology Operations Manual.

Results of the three bioassays are summarized in Tables 9, 10 and 11. Copper

did not significantly affect embryo survival at the highest concentration

testea (~= .05 for all significance tests), but survival of the young fish

after hatch was reduced at 26.2~g Cull. Mean weight of surviying fish at

the end of the exposure was significantly reduced at 13.1 ~g Cull, which

corresponds to 0.1211 of the 96-hour LC50 of copper for 8-week-old fathead

minnows in Lake Superior water. Significant body accumulations of copper

occurred at 9.0 ~g Cull.

A nickel concentration of 433.5 ~g Nill, 0.0836 of the 96-hour LC50,

significantly reduced both embryo survival and young fish survival. No

effect on mean fish weight after 30 days was detecte~ at nickel concentrations

permitting survival. ,Significant body accumulations of nickel were found at

44.4 ~g Ni/l.

Duncan's new multiple range test was used in the statistical analysis of the
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cobalt bioassay. This test was used because embryos and larvae in

control tanks suffered heavy mortality caused by fungus and controls

were therefore not included in the statistical analysis. Fungus

problems were not evident in the chambers with cobalt added which may

indicate that cobalt acts as a fungus inhibitor. Cobalt did not affect

embr~o survival at the highest treatment level. A significant reduction

in fish survival was found between the lowest treatment and 48.7 ~g CoIl)

which corresponds to 0.0918.of the 96-hr LC50. An F-test detected
treat:me[.-\t

no significantAdifferences fish growth. However, Duncan's test detected

-a difference between the lowest treatment and 223.2 ~g CoIl. Body accumulatior
OJe

data ts not yet available.

Mount and Stephan (1969) exposed fathead minnows to copper from hatch in a

well water diluted with deionized water. They found that 18 ~g Cull

caused 100% mortality after 60 days. No effects on survival or growth

were observed- at a concentration of 10.6 ~g Cull. The present tests had

similar results in that survival was reduced at 26.2 ~gCu/l but not .
I

i~ t~,e p,.e~e~t stUdy
affected at 13.1 ~~~u/l. Howerver) an effect on growth was detecte~~at

~ 13.1 ~4.Cu/l.
i\

•
Pickering (1974), using fathead minnow embryos which were spawned and

incubated in nickel solutions, found a significant reduction in hatchability

at 730 ~~i/l. Mean length of young fish after 30 days also appeared

to be reduced at this concentration although le~gth differences were not

I tested statistically. No significant reduction in hatchability or fish length

was found at380 ~~i/l. Fish survival was not affected at the highest

concentration of 730~g Ni/l. The present study, which was conducted ~ a

softer water, showed an effect on embryo and fish survival at 433.5 ~~ Nill

but no significant effects at 108.9 ~g Ni/l.
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Shabali~a (1964~ using juvenile carp exposed to 5 ~g Call found no

siqnificant reduction in weight after 70 days although growth rate ..

was initially depressed. Characteristics of the test water were not

described. The present tests showed growth effects at 223.2 ~g Coil

but no significant effects at 112.5 ~g Coil.
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TABLE 1. Toxicity of Copper and Nickel to the Fathead Minnow and
Daphnia pulicaria in ~ater from Lake Superior and the South
Kawishivli River.

TEST WEIGHTED POTENCY
SPECr ES WATER TOXICANT MEAN LC50~1Jg/l) RATIO

fathead ,minnow L. Superior copper 108.2(3)*
.02087

ni ckel 5186 (2)

So. Kawishiwi R. copper 477.8(2) .1636
nickel 2920 (20

D. pulicaria L. Superior copper 9.291 (4)
• .004887

ni eke.' 1901' (3)

So. Kawishiwi R. copper 54.47(3)
.05521

nickel 986.6(30

*numbers of observations contributing to means are parenthesized
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TABLE 2. Toxicity of Copper~Nieke'J Mixtures to the Fathead Minnow in
Water from Lake Superior and the South Kawishiwi Rive~

TEST WATER TEST DATE
COPPER CONC.
F! ICKEL COriC.

lake. Sup~ri or 4/4/77 .. 0255 66.0 .610

Lake Superior 4/21/77 .0313 46.3 .428

Lake Superior 5/9/77 . .0280 45 .. 5 .421

So. Kawishiwi R. 8/29/77 .156 229 .478

So. Kaw; sh iw R. 9/5/77 .124 241 .503
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TABLE 3. Toxicity of Copper-Nickel t~ixtures to ~hnia pulicaria in
Water from Lake Superior and the South Kawishiwi Rive~

TEST WATER TEST DATE
COPPER CONC.
NICKEL CONC.

48-hour LC50
as CU(flg/~)

MIXTURE LC50
COPPER LC50

Lake Superior 3/30/77 .00697 7.77 .836

Lake Super.i or' 4/5/77 .00634 8.12 .874

Lake Superior 4/13/77 .00652 7.18 .773

s. Kawishiwi R. 8/2/77 .0883 65.0 . 1.193

s. Kawishiwi R. 8/9/77 .0628 58.6 1.077

s. Kavl1 shiwi R. 8/9/77. .0617 60.0 1.101

s. Ka\,/; shivii R. 8/16/77 .0245 67.0 1.230
3s. Kawishiwi R. 8/23/77 .OUOS 57.1 1.049

s. Kawishiwi R. 8/23/77 .0256 68.2 1.252

Kawishiwi R. 8/30/77 .0284 74.7 1.372

•



TABLE 4. Acute Toxicity of' Copper to the Fathead Minnow in Different Surface Waters.

TEST WATER TEST DATE 96-hr. L(50(~g/t)

95% Confidence
interval on LC50

(llg/i)

HARDNESS
(mg/ i as
CaC03)

ALKALINITY
(mg/i as pH
CaC03) .

TOC
(mg/i)

-0
~

<.0
cp
N
N

Lake Superior 2/14/77 114 33.3 48 44 8.03 3.7

Lake Superior 3/7/77 121 33.5 45 44 8.04 3.5

Lake Superi or 3/21/77 88.5 27.5 46 41 7.98 3.5

S. Ka\'li s hiwi R. 7/12/77 436 103 30 21 6.82 12

So. Kawishiwi R. 8/1/77 516 111 27 21 7.28 13

St. Loui s R. 9/26/77 1586 302 87 20 7.11 36

St. Louis R. ·10/17/77 1129 269 73 18 6.94 28
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TABLE 5. Acute Toxicity of Copper to Daphnia pulicaria in different surface waters. 1""':> ..
W

.r.

TEST WATER TEST DATE 48-hr 95% Confidence Hardness Alkalinity pH TOC Fl~ Rate
L(50(1l9/t) interval on (mg/2 as (mg/t as (mg/ .2.) (m /sec)

LC50(1l9/t) CaC03) CaC03)

Lake Super; or 1/26/77 11.4 3.59 48 42 8.025* 2.6.
Lake Superi or 1/26/77 9.06 1.56 48 42 8.025* 3.2

Lake Superior 2/16/77 7. 24 ~
1.25 48 44 8.01 3.1

Lake Superior 3/16/77 10.8 2.39 44 42 8.04 3.5

So. Kawishiwi R. 7/6/77 55.4 32.8 31 27 6.66 14

So. Ka\'J ish i \'1 i R. 7/13/77 55.3 15.3 29 27 -6.97 13

So. Kavli shi wi R. 7/J..6/77 55.3 13~9 . 28 22 7.20 13
30.7 7

St. Louis R. 9/6/77 97.2 88* 20* ~.Ol 28 30.8

St. Loui s R. 9/22/77 199 46.3 100 20 7.55 . 34 15.5

St. Louis R. 9/27/77 627 169 86 22 7.25 34 32.2

St. Louis R. 10/5/77 213 114 82 18. 6.99 32* 20.8

St. Louis R. 10/12/77 165 12.9 84 17 7.01 32 20.4

Lake One 4/2/77 35.5 20.6 16 11 7.39 12

Colby Lake 4/2/77 78.8 53.5 151 44 7.76 13

Gloquet Lake 4/2/77 113 83.9 96 91 8.10 28

Greenwood Lake 8/30/77 76.4 40.0 26 4 7.24 25

:tHea",!> of b.ow... values subsfltuted +or- Wlis~l~ datA.



TABLE 6. Acute Toxicity of Nickel to the Fathead Minnow in Different Surface Waters. _
-0
PJ

<.0
ro

TEST WATER TEST DATE 96-hr 95% Confi de nee Hardness ' A1ka1in; ty pH TOC N
; .+::a

LC50(llg/R.) interval on LC50 (mg/.t as (mg/.t as (mg/R.)
(llg/.t) CaC0 3) CaC03)

Lake Super; or 2/28/77 5209 1521 45 43 8.05 4.2

Lake Superior 3/14/77 5163 1491 44 42 8.01 3.7

So. Kawishiwi R. 7/18/.77 2916 685 29 20 6.50 12

So. Kavlishiwi R. 7/25/77 2923 631 28 21 7.00 14 .

St. Louis R. 10/3/77 12356 2893 77 19 6.99 32*-

St. Lou; s R. 10/10/77 17678 5459 89 20 7.09 33

st. Louis R. 10/25/77 8617- 2398 91 19 7.04 30

*Mean of known val ues. substi tuted for mi 5si ng datum.



*Mean of known values substituted for missing datum.
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